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NOTES FROM A LENINGRAD MANUSCRIPT: EUGENIOS 
VOULGARIS' AUTOGRAPH LIST OF HIS OWN WORKS* 
W i t h i n t h e b r o a d field of B a l k a n , p a r t i c u l a r l y Greek, E n ­
l i g h t e n m e n t s tudies , one of t h e g r e a t e s t p r o b l e m s c o n c e r n s t h e 
l i m i t e d access ibi l i ty a n d use of Sov ie t m a n u s c r i p t a n d p u b l i s h e d 
m a t e r i a l . J u s t as Soviet a n d p r e - r e v o l u t i o n a r y R u s s i a n scho­
l a r s h a v e called a t t e n t i o n t o t h e s u b s t a n t i a l a r c h i v a l resources 
for ear l ier p e r i o d s of G r e e k h i s t o r y , 1 so also r i c h Soviet colle­
c t i o n s b e a r i n g o n m o r e r e c e n t G r e c o - R u s s i a n t ies a w a i t scholar ly 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 2 
I n d i c a t i v e of t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n t h a t Sov ie t repos i tor ies offer 
* The International Research and 
Exchanges Board (IREX), through 
their sponsorship and support in 
the Soviet Union, made possible 
the year of research upon which this 
article draws. Special thanks also 
go to B. A. Gradova and Ε. E. Gran-
strem for their assistance at the 
Leningrad Public Library. Permis­
sion to photograph the Voulgaris 
manuscript was kindly given by 
the Library's Division of Manu­
scripts. 
1. For a general guide to Russian 
and Soviet catalogs to Greek hol­
dings, see Marcel Richard, Reper­
toire des bibliothèques et des catalo-
gues de manuscrits grecs, 2nd ed., 
Paris, 1958; and Richard's Supplé-
ment I (1958-1963J, Paris, 1964. 
See also the extensive bibliographi-
cal guide in the «kandidat» disserta-
tion of B. L. Fonkich, «Grecheskaia 
kodikologiia (na materiale rukopi-
sei X - XVII vv. sobranii Moskvy i 
Leningrada)», part of which is pub-
lished in the dissertation abstract 
(Moscow, IzdateFstvo Moskovskogo 
Universiteta, 1969), pp. 6-9. For 
coverage of Leningrad, see the sy-
stematic catalogs of E. E. Gran-
strem in Vizantiiskii Vremennik 
[Βυζαντινά Χρονικά], «Katalog gre-
cheskikh rukopisei leningradskikh 
khranilishch,» in eight parts begin­
ning with volume 16 (1959). For 
Greek New Testament manuscripts 
in the Soviet Union, see Kurt Treu, 
Oie griechischen Handschriften des 
Neuen Testaments in der UdSSR: 
Eine systematische Auswertung der 
Texthandschriften in Leningrad, Mo­
skau, Kiev, Odessa, Tbilisi und Ere­
van, Vol. 91 (Texte und Untersuch­
ungen zur Geschichte der altchri­
stlichen Literatur), Berlin, 1966. 
2. For recent guides to some of 
these later materials, see I. N. 
Lebedeva, compiler, Opisanie ruko-
pisnogo otdela biblioteki akademiei 
nauk SSSR, Tom 5: Grecheskie Ru-
kopisi, Leningrad (AkademiiaNauk) 
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to Greek scholarship is the heretofore unknown manuscript in 
the Leningrad Public Library,1 «Conspectus Operum, Editorum 
atque Ineditorum»,2 Eugenios Voulgaris' autograph list of hi& 
own published and unpublished works. Though accounts of 
Voulgaris' lengthy career have often alluded to his last thirty -
five years (1771-1806) in the Russian Empire —some dismissing 
the period quite summarily as being the time when Voulgaris 
«turned conservative»— relatively little work has sought to ex­
plore the precise nature of Voulgaris' substantial activity in 
Catherinean and post-Catherinean Russia.3 While the manu­
script here in question dcres not in isolation reveal the rich comple­
xity of Voulgaris' involvements within the Russian Empire, it 
nevertheless is of particular interest for the significant new in­
sights it offers into retrospective Greek bibliography. 
The origin of the Voulgaris autograph «Conspectus» is not 
particularly difficult to determine. Residing during the last five 
1973; also, the very noteworthy 
article by B. L. Fonkich on patriar­
chal documents of the XVI-XIX 
centuries, «Grecheskie gramoty so-
vetskikh khranilishch», in Problemy 
Paleografii i Kodihologii ν SSSR 
Moscow (Akademiia Nauk), 1975, 
pp. 242-260. It is in this article 
where Fonkich notes, among many 
others, the relatively unknown, long 
letters of Cyril Loucaris «concerning 
the political situation in the Near 
East» (p. 247). Among the other 
sources found throughout the USSR 
for study of Greco-Russian ties, 
the very large archival collection, 
«Russian Relations with Greece», 
now exists in two separate locations 
in Moscow. Materials up to 1721 are 
housed in fond n° 52, Tsentral'nyi 
Gosudarstvennyi Arkhiv Drevnikh 
Aktov (TsGADA . . . Central State 
Archive of Ancient Acts). Materials 
dating after 1721 have been trans­
ferred, along with other collections 
such as «The Constantinople Mis­
sion» and «Russian Relations with 
the Ionian Islands», to the Arkhiv 
Vneshnei Politiki Rossa (AVPR. . . 
Archive of Russian Foreign Po­
licy). 
1. Gosudarstvennaia Publichnaia 
Biblioteka im. Saltykova - Shched-
rina, hereafter referred to as GPB. 
2. The Voulgaris autograph list 
under this Latin title is located in 
GPB, fond 588 (Pogodinskie avto-
grafy), delo 329, 8 leaves. Two wor­
king drafts in Greek, also in Voul­
garis' hand, are found in GPB, 
Sobranie Pogodina 2009, Vol. II, 
leaves 247-249. 
3. For an account of Voulgaris' 
career in Russia based upon Soviet 
archival resources, see this writer's 
unpublished doctoral dissertation, 
«Eugenios Voulgaris in Russia, 
1771-1806: A Chapter in Greco-Sla­
vic Ties of the Eighteenth Century»,. 
University of Minnesota, 1975. 
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years of his life in the Aleksandr Nevskii Monastery in St. Peters­
burg, Voulgaris was in frequent contact there with the learned 
scholar and monk, Evgenii Bolkhovitinov (1767-1837), later to 
become the Metropolitan of Kiev.1 Bolkhovitinov was already 
at the time compiling materials for his two-volume biographical 
dictionary of critical figures in Russian intellectual and church 
history.2 In this context Bolkhovitinov undoubtedly asked Arch­
bishop Eugenios to assist him in the preparation of Voulgaris' 
own biographical article by drafting a list of his published and 
unpublished works. That Bolkhovitinov or his immediate assi­
stant must have been the source of the request may be verified 
through two independent sources. On the one hand, Bolkhovi-
tinov's published dictionary, which includes a biographical article 
on Voulgaris, contains the only Voulgaris bibliography taken 
directly from the «Conspectus».3 As a result, this Bolkhovitinov bi­
bliography, while it understandably is not complete, remains one of 
the best for coverage both of Voulgaris' published and unpublished 
works. Further bearing out Bolkhovitinov's tie with the «Conspe­
ctus» is the fact that two of the manuscript copies in Voulgaris' 
own hand are bound in GPB within the manuscript volumes 
entitled, «Materials for Evgenii's (Bolkhovitinov's) Dictionary».4 
1. For the date of Voulgaris' 
move to Aleksandr Nevskii Mona­
stery, see the account of two con­
temporaries, Ivan I. Martynov, 
«Izvestie ο Arkhiepiskope Evgenii 
Bulgare», Litsei, Ch. I l l , kn. 1, 
p. 43; and Evgenii [Bolkhovitinov], 
Slovar' Istoricheskii ο byvshikh ν 
Rossii pisateliakh dukhovnago china, 
grekorossiskiia tserkvi, Chast' I, St. 
Petersburg, 1818, p. 156. For Bol­
khovitinov's own account of his 
association with Voulgaris, see «Vy-
derzhki iz druzheskikh pisem Evge-
niia», Russkii Arkhiv(l870), 785-786. 
2. For reference to the first di­
ctionary, on the writers of spiritual 
rank, see Evgenii [Bolkhovitinov], 
op. cit.; for secular writers, see 
the same author's Slovar' russkikh 
svetskikh pisatelei sootechestvennikov 
i chuzhestrantsev, pisavshikh ν Ros­
sii, 1st ed. (only Α-Γ), Moscow, 
1838; republished in completed e-
dition in Moscow, 1845. 
3. See Evgenii [Bolkhovitinov], 
Slovar'. . . dukhovnago china (St. 
Petersburg, 1818), pp. 150-172 (for 
bibliography, pp. 156-170). 
4. GPB, Sobranie Pogodina 2009, 
consists of two volumes under this 
title. The Voulgaris materials are 
in Vol. II, leaves 244-257. Interestin 
gly, Vol. I, leaves 369-371, contains 
a brief account «concerning the 
Zosimades brothers», with reference 
to their publishing activity and 
their deposit in Moscow of 150,000 
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All other items in the bound manuscript volumes, including a 
copy of Voulgaris' will, as well as substantial material on nume­
rous other figures represented in the Slovaf (Dictionary), have 
the common thread of their connection with the Bolkhovitinov 
publications. 
The dating of Voulgaris' «Conspectus» can be fairly well 
approximated. In as much as Voulgaris identifies the publication 
of volumes printed in 1801,1 but fails to credit the subsequent 
publication in 1804 of several other manuscripts, 2 we can as­
sume t h a t Voulgaris wrote the «Conspectus» sometime within 
t h a t two to three year period, 1801-1804. 
With respect to the handwriting and condition of the manu­
scripts, it is clear t h a t each of the three lists—two drafts in Greek 
and the one below in L a t i n — is in the hand of Voulgaris.3 Unfor­
tunately, the only list t h a t can be reproduced in entirety without 
marginal loss is the Latin one, facsimile of which is attached. 
Though the Latin «Conspectus» is the most inclusive of the three 
in terms of items — it has one more entry t h a n the two Greek 
lists there are occasions when Voulgaris gives information in 
the Greek lists otherwise lacking in the corresponding Latin 
list. In such cases I have provided supplementary notes below. 
In general, readers will quickly note that , for a man of 85 to 88 
years of age (b. 1716), Eugenios Voulgaris' hand remained remark-
ablv s t r o n g — a point which lends added credibility to the 
accounts of those contemporaries who said t h a t Voulgaris con-
rubles, the interest on which was 
being sent to Greece for use by the 
«schools of Ioannina and other ap­
propriate and useful matters» (leaf 
369). 
1. See, for example, n° 59 in the 
fascimile below. 
2. See, for example, n° 47 and 
n° 48, published together in 1804; 
also n° 34, published in St. Peters­
burg, 1804. 
3. For a comparison of the hand 
of Voulgaris at a similar stage in 
his life, readers may note the hand­
written additions by Voulgaris to his 
«Κύκλος ποιητικών άθυρματίων», pre­
served in the Manuscripts Division 
of the National Library of Greece 
(EBE), n° 1160, leaves 47-72b. 
The additions, leaves 72-72b, in­
cluding Voulgaris' epigram on Ni-
kiforos Theotokes' death, are from 
approximately the same period as 
the GPB lists, and clearly postdate 
the earlier entries of the Κύκλος. 
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tinued a full round of scholarly activity until the very last years 
of his long life.1 
While the «Conspectus» contrbutes significantly to eighteenth-
and nineteenth- century bibliography and to our bibliographical 
understanding of Voulgaris' prodigious output, one note of quali­
fication is necessary. The list is clearly not complete. Conspi­
cuously missing from Voulgaris' «Conspectus» are many of this 
shorter works, including several Voltaire translations, his trans­
lation of Platon Levshin's speech on the coronation of Alexandei 
I,2 and his translation of three sermons by Samuil Mislavskii, 
Archbishop of Rostov and Iaroslavl' (1731-1796).3 While it is 
possible that deliberate memory loss accounts for the failure to 
mention some of the short Voltaire translations, it is more likely 
that Voulgaris limited the «Conspectus» to his more lengthy ori­
ginal and translated works. 
1. See, for example, Martynov, 
op. cit,. p. 50. 
2. Though Metropolitan Platon's 
work is well known to Greek biblio­
graphy (see Δ. Σ. Γκίνη καΐ Β. Γ. 
Μέξα, Ελληνική Βιβλιοβραφία, 1800-
1863, Τόμος Ι, σ. 17 [n°96]), the 
only bibliography crediting Voul­
garis with its translation from the 
Latin is V. S. Sopikov, Opyt rossi-
iskoi bibliografii, ili polnyi slovar' 
sochinenii i perevodov, na slaven-
skom i rossiiskom iazykakh, ot 
nachala zavedeniia tipografa do 
1813 goda, 4 parts (St. Petersburg, 
1813-1816), item n° 10084. 
3. The Mislavskii sermons are 
also cited by Sopikov, op. cit., n° 
10526, n° 10540 and n° 10541, with 
the Greek translation credited to 
Eugenios Voulgaris. As with many 
other synodal and related Greek 
publications printed in Russia, these 
have gone unrecorded in standard 
Greek bibliographies.This writer has 
located de visu only items n° 10540 
and n° 10541. Item n° 10540 (GPB 
call no. 13.3.2.806) is a sermon of 17 
pages, with page 1 the title page, 
page 2 blank, page 3 as the first 
page of text, and page 16 the last 
page of text with page 17 blank. 
The title page of n° 10540 reads 
as follows : 
ΛΟΓΟΣ ΠΕΡΙ TOT ΤΕΛΟΥΣ ΚΑ 
Σ Κ Ο Π Ο Ϊ ΤΩΝ ΣΤΝΕΤΩΤΑΤΩΝ 
ΔΙΑΤΑΞΕΩΝ, ΤΩΝ ΤΠΟ ΤΗΣ 
Ε Υ Σ Ε Β Έ Σ Τ Α Τ Η Σ ΚΑΙ Σ Ε Β Α ­
Σ Τ Ή Σ ΚΥΡΙΑΣ ΑΙΚΑΤΕΡΙΝΗΣ 
ΑΑΕΞΙΑΔΟΣ ΑΥΤΟΚΡΑΤΟΡΟΣ 
ΠΑΣΗΣ ΡΩΣΣΙΑΣ ΠΕΠΟΠΙΜΕ-
ΝΩΝΚΑΙ ΕΚΔΕΔΟΜΕΝΩΝ ΠΡΟΣ 
ΔΙΕΥΘΥΝΣΙΝ ΚΑΙ ΔΙΟΙΚΙΙΣΙΝ 
ΠΑΣΩΝ ΤΩΝ ΥΠΟ ΤΗΝ ΤΩΝ 
ΡΩΣΣΩΝ ΑΥΤΟΚΡΑΤΟΡΙΑΝ Η­
ΓΕΜΟΝΙΩΝ, Σ Υ Ν Τ Ε Θ Ε Ί Σ TE ΚΑΙ 
ΕΚΦΩΝΗΘΕΙΣ . . . ΥΠΟ ΣΑΜΟΤ-
ΗΛ ΑΡΧΙΕΠΙΣΚΟΠΟΥ ΡΟΣΤΟ-
ΒΙΑΣ ΚΑΙ ΙΑΡΟΣΑΑΒΙΑΣ, ΚΑΙ 
ΤΗΣ ΑΓΙΩΤΑΤΗΣ ΚΑΙ ΤΑ ΕΚ­
ΚΛΗΣΙΑΣΤΙΚΑ Δ Ι Ο Ι Κ Ο Ύ Σ Η Σ 
ΣΥΝΟΔΟΥ ΣΥΝΙΣΤΟΡΟΣ TE ΚΑΙ 
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In the item-by-item notes which follow, each entry is iden­
tified in terms of its presence in one of the existing bibliographies 
to Greek publications of the eighteenth and nineteenth centu­
ries. Where the Voulgaris list offers a corrective or addition to 
existing bibliographies, indication of this is noted. For those 
works which remain unpublished, manuscript repository of the 
original is cited, if known. Abbreviations used below are identi­
fied at the end of the notes. 
ΠΑΡΕΔΡΟΤ "Ετει αψοζ'. ήμερα 8' 
Δεκεμβρίου. Και έκ μέν της των 
'Ρώσσων διαλέκτου εις τήν Λατινιδα, 
Ικ δε της Λατινίδος εις τήν Έλλινίδα 
μετανεχθείς" και 'Ρωσσιστί μέν εκ­
δοθείς έν τη κατά τήν Πετρούπολιν 
της πατρίου γλώσσης τυπογραφία της 
Άγιωτάτης Συνόδου, Λατινιστί δε έν 
τη Καισαρική της κατά τήν Μόσχαν 
κοινότητος, ετει αψοθ'. 
Item n° 10541 (GPB call no. 13.3.2. 
805) is also a sermon of 11 pages. 
Page 1 is the title page, page 2 
is blank, and the text follows on 
pages 3-11. The title page of So-
pikov, n° 10541, reads as follows: 
ΛΟΓΟΣ ΠΕΡΙ ΤΩΝ ΠΡΟΤΡΟΠΩΝ 
ΤΩΝ ΕΝ ΠΡΩΤΟΙΣ ΛΝΑΠΕΙΘΟΥ-
ΣΩΝ ΤΟΝ ΑΝΘΡΩΠΟΝ ΑΝΑΛΑ-
ΒΕΙΝ ΤΟ ΤΟΤΔΙΚΑΖΕΙΝ ΥΠΟΥΡ-
ΓΗΜΑ, ΚΑΙ ΤΗΣ ΕΞ ΑΤΤΟΤ 
ΠΡΟΤΌΤΣΗΣ ΗΔΟΝΗΣ, ΣΥΝ-
ΤΕΘΕΙΣ TE ΚΑΙ ΕΚΦΩΝΗΘΕΙΣ 
"Ετει αψοζ', ημέρα κα'. Δεκεμβρίου. 
ΕΠΙ ΤΗ ΚΑΤΑ ΤΗΝ ΙΑΡΟΣΑΑ-
ΒΙΑΝ ΠΟΛΙΝ ΝΕΟΣΤΙ ΣΥΣΤΑ-
ΘΕΙΣΗ ΕΠΑΡΧΟΥ ΑΞΙΑ ΤΠΟ 
TOT ΑΤΤΟΤ ΤΗΣ ΑΓΙΟΤΑΤΗΣ 
ΣΤΝΟΔΟΤ ΜΕΛΟΥΣ ΣΑΜΟΥΗΛ 
ΑΡΧΙΕΠΙΣΚΟΠΟΥ ΡΩΣΤΟΒΙΑΣ 
ΚΑΙ ΙΑΡΟΣΛΑΒΙΑΣ. Εκδοθείς δε 
τή πατρίω διαλέκτω έν τή κατά τήν 
Μόσχαν Καισαρική της κοινότητος 
τυπογραφία ετει αψοθ'. Και έκ μεν 
τής τών 'Ρώσσων εις τήν λατινίδα, έκ 
δε τής Λατινίδος εις τήν ελληνίδα με-
τενεχθείς φωνήν καί τω αύτ(7:> ετει, καν. 
τή αύτη εντυπωθείς τυπογραφία. 
Readers will note the occasional 
inconsistencies in spelling and dia­
critical marks, a feature not uncom­
mon to Greek printing in Russia. 
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/ S ···;>·»... Λ· .. 
·/ Ovéttià'** Confa/io ,f/vL *W9êjiéi'â Tftoj, ^ W/t /,„ 
tfam uuhàf/ctTrt ti cA/7tf/(ii/cAf7i qirh-6' Pie/é '/Am-
ftr'àA (Km J Mie: 
Ό- C&ì>nJ&wv//*n*f Giti***· ~Hu7noYo bof./n ûw. 
vni.ri#A>ì6 /Vit/ihyfi 7iMrte?tn*/>'Aù Jj) Jy/ffÇuM 
$yjL7rx?n x f ~A· 7/u*)o γι CAT a* • a) £ /
ei:m -y VVA 
ptytt ^t-JittA/rAyt/'cA φΛΑΪΑπ* lêA'nséjôn«. · 
, /3 . Ο,ηίγίΑ*- Üt/y)j<Afe-yi Vß /ft ΙΥ-β^^νΑ******'^*-
VOY f/i 5v** LA. • 
' *' Qy^x 77f^t**ji cum athA***iw&, nj»y* •*> *'· 
1JÌA>/. JVAACA • 
. 7 - S*#>en**A &". warActtà* JJ<SYÌH+U.YAJL <r*~ 
cu^y -éTf****'*· -. fi&f 7*<χ?ι7*jwir?^t^ayu uéJA&f 
Sfarttitt* Tkuä*7'· ûtJirrvAifaAAi*t y'tçf 7$/&**Μ:Α) 
Trusut* UzJ/*^ OXCM?*<?" φ/εν/**}* Ç*/6'<:.>J ufftfrf. 
^ H Z , ^ Â &(ί*/Ατλ> * ?t*r* COAAMÌ· 5A1L> /yadh 
. Δ *<J)cA(a 7i**r*l"à*t ItJrîU^Ct'z* nz*?XA •>** » >**"•<* 'JK. α 
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£û> 
PÄT^r · cJ ' 
primari*·*'y (LrxSvYJ/rt7'* ti' te/nrtyiutUrti&LJ /%: 
Jj&YêXAjMnW cefSéct**. • £?M φ/; fa
 ; /7<^7-
f)liirtU7* IVUIAMA* /'nOut/uf ijuiuT^'yu^l^,Qt<tl· 
(Λ*/Ι'ΑΛ- Un- / 7 Î S -
» JA · *}*&*>" ft**/9^&ry*-*r*'y itt/u&iért ttyAurn AHZ 
4Ê* /fite.-** , ' ti fi Just* U éfy &jJ/hfoyuJV/<fcù --
fri'ifk arf-' £**• '• J76A-* ^fl/' ^^rfa* 
• lé. 'Λνόκ^ιπ/ fujtsiif' lt.J\//cßf JuY* Tbfw *yt*-, kJ/é* 
./γ. ,ljJfa7£*3>er*6£vJsc/?f éyv, cù9^vvy>+x,aip*-~ 
ty'cu/Ά Jr^rtri^iy/ji £fj£Tâ7Ùf ô^t'71;'u*n Ô/ÇVYU?*^ 
?HÌ9>t*ri Ardite fJ/Sfô < i / W < / , ä A JfcZu.^ ?.>-/9Ä.« 
jr \4jt*j- α : J'7fQ> C 
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17^-• A ^ A T I Ì V -ma.yi-u.ivYÌ/9** /frinito.. 
, /Λ . {firn UIJAMI*A*kyj/'uj a/pu* fAy/ïc+fj *<*iu4 
Attûjéà±ÌAm ^Acj*fr*?^*-/yficrrvLti.téUu} -ztnjz 
njissji'f ζ ~)ivv*J*'s ΛΥ//7Ο< tyttyvt* y ti /> pr*j^cu7»-
CjinvAssjk. jÇ)VT'frigniovriflfy Jft/)i£*y 
.fio- JliXéyi/ytf/c**- /ϊτγ>η· &4γ* W'///**- 0#J*&Ì/A
 / 
ακί**/* -yiï$ .fat}-
Js#é&7A/?fiA /nurmA TyM^Ty'^-^-f /y/L*jttftây*sf 
5) A?t*4Λ fhYum <fâu.>rx^<. #r*4.Atv.j'/+ Λχ?/3= 
**?*+) <Lp/7*ttut*nt* Mvityi'JJv" My?" 2fix*6r€. 
c,rLA On-- !T7f ' fyM **"" v4^'6 %*&***; 
$YAt-U- riu/tA -jh$ • ,-, 
cïi'/ïhvm fiftàiAjVA. *rï*£V. prêSH/tt*** ?^ 
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ft**}* fj/iti *jt**+Su*û-£?j'<ÎAA ânn-* 
' Λ β · ΧΑ/?//'* ±50Μίιο^/077ΐΑΐΊ--ίΤΐ5ΎΑΛ.(ΐι?η. Ta^^ijt^f^^Z7 
Oe /A J-vrce-j Cui 7î**à*j Λ Vifrz^A^e. ίλ ffcy*. Mj-
* /là. ^M?»«'*^ ^/y^^i/i/^w/^wér»»' |_ 
J φ* * • » <"·/« &**** a/*1· ÌT7G- ^ ^ 7éïv<y7*/' -
Qtfu>r^A^'^^y^VTium Anne JT7^ • Câ7^/^tt^ \* 
4C& js*~ßfr 7™< • ***&»,*"* fil- -
, * frvJutAcUu* - ^ / ^ " fît?'*-! Il 
l'i'CU. 'le*· 
^cSrut***7'* te '& trï/itcfn-Aï*. , off} ut unnsvp*"»* ^ 
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'fato/unum, tisJfêYumiS/v4 *i.bè <7»*** 
rum .jÇzùff . 
/urnûrimiem, fri) .ßß • 
' *v/* t/* y yrA /» > * , 
Q-ff/ixìtiycu-** y y ALCI tptetft 
'ûLn-/7TS- , . , " 
^Matf/^-iA Ji/^>^x/^7rc^' ' njtyv/λ, ip *Sfijfr7?s /?*• „ 
ÇrjLj.Z JMiUGaft&fy"pÎ^'^Jtûsp**- <fa- 1776-
+a-
&&<//<"* A*6"pÎ£+' > ru* 
fyAU.6 Vl'ß« &* * "?*?' &<* 
/ / a , Ή9~ ***** &JJ*1""· 
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'fr/uLC sit) -Jri ù/'*u?n. ' & 
'ΑΛΛ»riho* ,· a/'AJ.t nj/tnriA*-}/?π*4pu*?tt '/&*./9yv: 
Y?at£vrêS*<* , Juu?rt Jj/lMur/i TV*'* tvuÀjAtné*Jt?i; 
' Af- i^Vw»» / « w ^ ' ^ C2*7?i σ^·***^^ ta*?ri titré. J%r 
^£fa?UÊ^'^ <^?^ev^''*Scwrt-é* Jo cum tfaM- csrvftsiz 
* ^ ÇeiyrnJ^*m %*&*?*** Ή*αΛ**&ΐ fit*** â**ft? 
v
 'Jti-p&: „ η Γ l'i-
.
 iB. %&£%**! Λjr-***?"'**"*#·' 
O ^ y*4.ê U*7 ΟΛ$Υ*ντ€* CUT* Ζ/Μ/ΑΛ* JÎfêHiC*/) /* 
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franc*. It wa A^ÉU*-.-·/ ^ ~, 
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 /Ρί Zerit, 
*<=; Γ*/S ,· ^ . ™"Ζ' âmnU SYA4JÛL y&)jA>Jkf 
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NOTES 
Number of the 
Voulgaris Entry / Bibliographical Verification and Commentary 
1 Emile Legrand, Bibliographie Hellénique . . . au dix-huitième siè-
cle (complete reference cited in list of abbreviations), Vol. 2 
(Paris, 1928), n° 666, p. 68. 
2 Δ. Σ. Γκίνης και Β. Γ. Μέξας, 'Ελληνική Βιβλιογραφία, 1800 - 1863, 
(complete reference cited in list of abbreviations), Τόμος I, 
n° 404, p. 67. 
3 Γκίνης - Μέξας, op. cit., n° 376, p. 62. 
4/ Note: To this writer's knowledge, there exists neither a publish­
ed edition of this translation of Christian Wolfe's (1679 -
1754) work, taken from the Cours de mathématique, nor a 
location for the Voulgaris autograph manuscript. 
5-6 Γκίνης - Μέξας, op. cit,. n° 319, pp. 52-53. 
Note: Item n° 6 in the «Conspectus», which is identified by Voul­
garis in his Greek draft as Θεωρημάτων Άρχιμηδείων (see 
GPB, Sobranie Pogodina 2009, Vol. II , leaf 248, n° 6)' is 
included within the above citation (see pp. 325-397, «Θεω­
ρήματα εκ των Άρχιμήδους...»)« 
7 Note: Voulgaris' translation of Politique tirée des propres paroles 
de l'écriture Sainte, by Jacques Β. Bossuet (1627-1704), has 
never been published. The autograph manuscript edition 
in Greek by Voulgaris now is located, in two volumes, in 
the Manuscript and Rare Book Room of the Gor'kii Library 
of Mcscow State University (MGU, grech. 7/10, E. c. 3), 
though the dedication to the Grand Prince Konstantin Pav­
lovien appears to have been removed from the first volume 
(lettering remains in the margins on the pages which have 
been cut out). The title of the Voulgaris translation, also 
cited by Voulgaris in his Greek list of works, is Τα Πολιτικά 
λ.ηφθέντα έξ αυτών των λογίων της Θείας Γραφής. The Greek 
translation appears to be a direct word-for-word rendering of 
the first edition of the Bossuet work, published posthumous­
ly in Bruxelles, 1710. For location of the rare Voulgaris 
manuscript in Moscow, I am indebted to B. L. Fonkich. 
Voulgaris dated his manuscript for Konstantin Pavlovich on 
the latter's name day, May 21, 1790. Professor L. Vranousis 
has recently identified a very intriguing earlier copy of the 
same Bossuet translation. Located in the Library of the 
Diocese Roman near Jassy, this two-volume manuscript is-
dedicated to the voevoda Konstantin Michael Rakovitsa. Voul-
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garis has signed the dedicatory preface, which lie dates 
«Έν Βουκουρεστίω Δεκεμβρίου α' αψξγ' [1763].» Aside from 
the dedication, however, this later manuscript is not in 
the hand of Voulgaris. For identification of this copy in 
Romania, I am indebted to Professor Vranousis. 
8 Note: Though there is neither an identifiable published edition 
nor manuscript copy of this particular translation, the ties 
between Voulgaris and Pierre Ledere (1706-1773?), the 
Catholic Jansenist, are amply documented in other sources. 
See, for example, Voulgaris' 'Επιστολή προ; Πέτρον τον 
Κκαίρκιον: Περί των μετά το σχίσμα 'Αγίων τή; Ορθοδόξου 
'Ανατολικής 'Εκκλησία; και των γινομένων εν αύτω θαυμάτων 
(Athens, 1844), and the letter of Leclerc to Voulgaris on 
Mount Athos (EBE, Manuscripts Room,item n° 1349).Though 
none of the items included below would constitute a basis 
for the Παπομάστιξ,. there exists a loosely bound compilation 
of published and unpublished Leclerc items in that part of 
the Voulgaris library now resting within the Kazan Univer­
sity Library (NBL). Dated «Amsterdam, 1757-1761», the 
Leclerc compilation, now under NBL call no. XXXII/138 
(Rare Book Room), includes the following brief items: 
1. Lettre aux illustrissimus et reverendissimus patriarches. 
2. Profession de foi de Pierre Le Clerc. 
3. Precis d'un acte de dénonciation solenelle faite à Γ Eglise. 
4. Supplement a la feuille des nouvelles Ecclésiastiques du 
15 mai 1757. 
5. Suite du supplement. 
6. Acte d'adhésion ou lettre de Mr. Louis Sainson a Pierre 
le Clerc [in manuscript]. 
7. Acte d'adhésion audit acte de dénonciation [in manu-
script]. 
8. Lettre d'un ecclésiastiques. 
9. Supplement a la feuille des NN. eccl. du 24 avril 1758. 
9 Note: Though there is neither an identifiable published edition 
nor an autograph copy of this manuscript, credit for this 
translation of one part of Locke's Essay on Human Under-
standing has properly been given to Voulgaris by A. Angelou 
in his critical article, «Πώς ή νεο-ελληνική σκέψη έγνώρισε 
το 'Δοκίμιο' τοϋ John Locke», L'Hellénisme contemporain, 
vol. IX, no. 4, pp. 230-249. Angelou is one of the few to 
have used the Bolkhovitinov bibliography of Voulgaris' works, 
having done so through its German translation. 
10 Legrand, Bibliographie Hellénique, op. cit,. n° 639, pp. 45-46. 
11 Legrand, op. cit., n° 645, pp. 48-49. 
12 Legrand, op. cit., n° 668. p. 69. 
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Note: Voulgaris fails to mention any second edition of this 
work, though such an edition has been suggested by Γ. Γ. 
ΛΑΔΑ και Α. Δ. ΧΑΤΖΗΔΗΜΟΤ, 'Ελληνική Βιβλιογραφία: 
Συμβολή στο Δέκατο "Ογδοο Αιώνα ('Αθήνα, 1964), η° 152. 
13-16 ..Legrand, op. cit., n° 683, pp. 80-83. 
17 Legrand, op. cit., n° 695, pp. 91-93. 
18 This unpublished work also lacks any identifiable location of the 
autograph manuscript. Voulgaris cites the entry in his Greek draft 
(GPB, Sobranie Pogodina 2009, Vol. II , leaf 248) under the title, 
Στοιχεία άλγεβραϊκά, ήτοι της αναλύσεως, 'Ελληνιστί σνγγραφέντα 
κατά σνλλογήν Διαφόρων Προβλημάτων επίλυα μένων. 
19 Γκίνης - Μέξας, Vol. I, η° 370, ρ. 61. 
Note: Voulgaris indentifies this work in the corresponding Greek 
entry under the title, Περί τον Συστήματος τοϋ Παντός 
συντάγματος εκ διαφόρων συγγραφέων. 
20 Γκίνης - Μέξας, η» 374, pp. 61-62. 
21 Γκίνης - Μέξας, η° 335, ρ. 55. 
Note: Only the first part (Μέρος A') of the Gravesande trans­
lation is located in Voulgaris' autograph manuscript edition 
in EBE, Manuscripts Room, n° 1158, 141 leaves. 
22 Published in Trieste in 1868 under the title, Πραγματεία Περί Μου­
σικής. Voulgaris' manuscript of this work, dedicated to Semen 
Kirilovich Narishkin, eventually landed in Kiev in the library of 
Evgenii Bolkhovitinov. The Trieste, 1868, edition was taken from 
the Kiev manuscript. It is probable that that same manuscript 
now is the copy held by EBE, n° 1160, for Voulgaris' hand appears 
to be present in a marginal correction entered on leaf 6. The 
date and place of origin of the EBE manuscript is «Έν Πετρουπόλει 
1772. Αυγούστου 12.»As Bolkhovitinov noted in his biography of 
Voulgaris, there was a Russian translation of this essay circulat­
ing in the early nineteenth century, a likely reference to the 
Russian manuscript now housed in the Manuscript Room of 
the State Public Library (Kiev), «Sobranie Sofiiskogo Sobora, 
128 /601s». Copy of the Sofiiskii Sobor edition is alsio located in 
the Manuscripts Room of the Lenin State Library (GBL) in fond 
214, the papers of the Optina Pustin' Monastery. Manuscript co­
pies in Greek and Russian also exist in the Manuscripts Room of 
the Central Scientific Library of the Academy of Sciences (Kiev), 
«DA/P414». A short excerpt of the Russian translation has recent­
ly been published in the Soviet Union by A. I. Rogova, compiler* 
MuzykaVnaia Estetika Bossii XI-XVIII vekov (Moscow, 1973), 
pp. 217-221. 
23 Published as part three of Σπαρτίον "Εντριτον .. . See Γκίνης -
Μέξας, Vol. I, n° 294, p. 48; and n° 3040, pp. 442-443. 
24-25 ..Legrand, op. cit., n° 691, pp. 86-89. 
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26 Legrand, η° 723, pp. 118-120. 
Legrand incorrectly identifies place of publication as Moscow, 
instead of St. Petersburg. Ironically, both Legrand and 
Voulgaris are probably wrong, due to a technicality, in citing 
1770 as the date of publication. Voulgaris' translation of 
Catherine IPs Nakaz was almost surely published in 1771 
(see «Eugenios Voulgaris in Russia», pp. 42-43). The auto­
graph manuscript rests in the Manuscripts Room of the 
Library of the Academy of Sciences (BAN), Leningrad, 
USSR (η» 17.16.10). 
27 In the corresponding Greek entry, Voulgaris cites the title as 
Στοχασμοί της καθ' ημάς καταστάσεως τον 'Οθωμανικού Κράτους. The 
first Greek edition was published in 1772 in St. Petersburg (For 
the dating, see Ariadna Camariano, Spirititi Revolutionär Francez si 
Voltaire in Limba Greaca si Romana, Bucharest, 1946; and «Eugenios 
Voulgaris in Russia», pp. 68-69). For bibliographical citation of 
the first Greek edition, without date or place of publication, see 
Φ. Ή . Ήλιου, Προσθήκες στην 'Ελληνική Βιβλιογραφία (for com­
plete reference see list of abbreviations), Athens, 1973, item n° 244, 
p. 310. In addition to the Greek and French editions cited by Voul­
garis in this entry to his «Conspectus», there were Russian trans­
lated editions published in 1780 and 1788 under the title Razsuzh-
denie na deistvitel'no kriticheskoe sostoianie Ottomanskoi Forty, 
translated from the French by Aleksandr Kruglikov. Subsequent 
Greek editions in 1851 and 1854 are cited by Γκίνης - Μέξας, op. 
cit., Vol. II, no 5566 and n° 6338. 
28 Legrand, op. cit., n° 774, pp. 162-163. 
Note: The entry removes any suspicion raised by Legrand con­
cerning Voulgaris' possible authorship, rather identifying 
it as a translation from the French. More puzzling is Voul­
garis' claim, according to the «Conspectus», that the work 
remained then in manuscript, despite Legrand's cited publi­
cation date of 1772. 
29 Legrand, op. cit., n° 782, pp. 169. 
30 Legrand, op. cit., n° 826, pp. 204-205, cites only a Moscow, 1775 
edition. ΛΑΔΑΣ - ΧΑΤΖΗΔΗΜΟΣ, Συμβολή, n° 127, pp. 135-136, 
cites the earlier 1774 edition, though it fails to note that this 1774 
edition was published in St. Petersburg. 
31 Legrand, op. cit., n° 842, pp. 214-215. 
32 Legrand, op. cit., n° 827, pp. 205-206. 
33 Note: Thoung previously unrecorded in Greek published edition, 
this guiding document for the church reforms of Peter the 
Great, written by Feofan Prokopovich (1681-1736), was actual­
ly published in Voulgaris' Greek edition in Petrograd, 1916. 
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The title of the Greek edition, published as a supplement 
to the massive work of P. V. Verkhovskoi, Uchrezhdenie 
Dukhovnoi Kollegii, 2 Vols,, was Πνευματικός Κανονισμός. 
For Voulgaris' autograph manuscript, see EBE, Manuscripts 
Room, n° 1220. A copy of the Voulgaris autograph manuscript 
is also located in the Soviet Union in the Central Slate Hi­
storical Archive (TsGIA) in Leningrand, fond 834, opis' 2, 
delo 2022. Though the reason behind publication of the 
Greek translation in 1916 is not clear, it is possible that 
its issue was related to discussions then under way in Russian 
church circles regarding the lines of future church juris­
diction in the event of Russian conquest of Constantinople 
in World War I. 
34 Γκίνης - Μέξας, op. cit., n° 248, p. 41. Γκίνης - Μέξας, Vol. I I , 
n° 4305 (p. 148) and n° 4335 (p. 152), indicates at least one other 
Greek edition printed in Athens, 1846. A Russian edition under 
the title Razsushdenie protiv uzhasov smerli was published in Moscow 
1806, with translation from the Greek by Semen Phaltonov. 
35 Note: Though no published edition exists, the autograph manuscript 
is currently located in EBE, Manuscripts Room, n° 1160, 
leaves 47-72b, under the title «Κύκλος ποιητικών άθυρματίων». 
36 Γκίνης - Μέξας, op. cit., Vol. I, n° 336, p. 55. For a later edition 
printed in Odessa, 1857, see Γκίνης - Μέξας, Vol. I l l , n° 7182, p. 45. 
37 Note: According to Legrand, op. cit., n° 820, this work (Άπόκρισις 
ορθοδόξου τινός προς τίνα άδελφον ορθόδοξον περί της των 
κατολίκων δυναστείας και περί του τίνες οι σχϊόται και οι σχι­
σματικοί και ο'ι εσχισμένοι και περί της βαρβαρικώς λεγομένης 
οννίας και των ουνιτών και περί του πώς δει τους ορθοδόξους 
άπανταν τοις κατολίκοις) has traditionally been credited to 
Nikeforos Theotokes. The unusual note here is Voulgaris' 
identification of the work as his own. Subsequent editions 
were published in Bucharest, 1829; Corfu, 1851; and Athens, 
1853 (see Γκίνης - Μέξας, Vol. I, n° 1842; Vol. II, n» 5364; 
and Vol. II, n° 5903). Some of the later editions included a 
reprint of Voulgaris' famous letter to the Serbs, «Κατά 
Λατίνων», a work which, perhaps because of its brevity, 
Voulgaris omitted from the «Conspectus». 
38 For verification, see Svodnyi Katalog russkoi knigi grazhdanskoi 
pechati XVIII ceka, 1725-1800, Vol. I(Moscow, 1963), p.327, n°2108. 
Translated from Voulgaris' Latin original into Russian by I. P . 
Sokolov, this work in parallel text Latin/Russian was published 
in St. Petersburg, 1792, along with a prefatory note by A. I. Musin-
Pushkin, ober-prokurator of the Holy Synod. 
39 For description of the 1776 edition of this standard reader by Joa­
chim Lange (1670-1744), see ΛΑΔΑΣ - ΧΑΤΖΗΔΗ.ΜΟΣ, n° 134, 
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ρ. 143. Note, however, that neither ΛΑΔΑΣ - ΧΑΤΖΗΔΗΜΟΣ nor 
Γκίνης - Μέξας, Vol. I, n° 24, p. 5 (the 1800 edition) credit Voulgaris 
with the translation into Greek. 
40 Apparently written in Latin in response to a question from the 
British writer John Lind, this work consists of 68 critical notes 
on the famous work by Thomas Smith, De Graecae Ecclesiae Hodierno 
Statu, London, 1678. Thomas Smith (1638-1710) was the well-known 
Anglican cleric who travelled in the Near East in the 1660's. Unfor­
tunately, this writer knows of no record of the Voulgaris work in 
question in either published or manuscript form. 
-41 As in the case of entry n° 40 above, this is apparently a response 
written by Voulgaris to Archbishop Samuil (note reference to Samuil 
above in the prefatory material) who had apparently written to 
Voulgaris regarding the works of Feofan Prokopovich. There 
is no known location of the Voulgaris manuscript. 
42 As in entries n° 40 and n° 41 of the «Conspectus», this is apparently 
a response in Latin to a question posed to Voulgaris, this time by 
a medical doctor from Leiden. The Voulgaris response remains 
unpublished, and the manuscript is without identifiable location 
43 Neither published edition nor manuscript location is known. In 
his Greek draft of the list, Voulgaris entiltes this work, Άντιπληκτι-
σμος Γραμματικού τε καί Φιλοβόφου. 
44 ΛΑΔΑΣ - ΧΑΤΖΗΔΗΜΟΣ, 'Ελληνική Βιβλιογραφία των ετών 1796 -
1799 (Αθήνα, 1973), (Athens, 1973), n° 56, p. 62. Among the other 
early editions of this work is that published in Vienna, 1807 (see 
Γκίνης - Μέξας, Vol. I, n° 462, p. 77). 
45 Neither published edition nor manuscript location is known. 
46 Neither published edition nor manuscript location is known. 
47-48 . . Γκίνης - Μέξας, Vol. I, n° 242, p. 40. Γκίνης - Μέξας, however' 
gives no clue as to the original works or authors which Voulgarie 
translated. For a description of this work and identification of ths 
original Latin components, see the helpful notations of Francis 
R. Walton in «Gennadeion Gleanings», Ό Έρανιοτής, Vol. IV, 
no. 24 (Athens, 1966), pp. 219-221. 
49 Voulgaris' essay on the reunification of the Uniates into the Greek 
Orthodox Church has never, to my knowledge, been published in 
the original Greek. For a non-autograph Greek manuscript edi­
tion, see EBE, Manuscripts Room, n° 1332. The essay has, however, 
been translated into Russian, and published under the following 
title: «Zapiska ο luchshem sposobe vossoedineniia uniatov s pravos-
lavnoiu tserkov'iu», Khristianskoe Chtenie, chast' 2, nos. 7-8, 1887, 
pp. 19-93. 
50 The translation into the Greek, entitled «Εισηγήσεως περί της 
ορθής αγωγής των γαληνότατων πριγκήπων 'Αλεξάνδρου καί Κωνστα-
ντίονυ τών Παυλιδών», is located in autograph manuscript in EBE, 
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Manuscripts Room, n° 1160, leaves 79-128, along with a letter ad­
dressed to Catherine by Voulgaris, leaves 75-77b. There exists no 
published edition of the imperial decree on the grandchildren's 
education in either Greek or Russian. For a published edition, see 
the work under the general editorship of M. Fursi Laisne - Mielansko, 
Instructions de S. M. l'Imperatrice Catherine II, a son altesse le Ma­
réchal Prince de Soltykoff, chargé par elle de presidider a V éduca-
tion des Grands-Ducs Alexandre et Constantin; et d'une esquisse sur 
la vie du Prince Nicolas de Saltykoff, .Paris, 1821. 
51 Γκίνης - Μέξας, op. cit., n° 253 (the Leipzig, 1804 edition); and n» 
3613 (the Athens, 1842 edition), both identify Voulgaris' trans­
lation into Greek of this work by Soame Jenyns (1704-1787). In 
his Greek draft of the «Conspectus», Voulgaris refers to the work 
as Έξέτασις περί της 'Εσωτερικής Σαφήνειας τοϋ Χριστιανισμού. 
This work is also published as one of three essays translated by 
Voulgaris under the title, Σπάρτων "Εντριτον (see Γκίνης - Μέξας, n° 
294 and n° 3040, for the 1804 and 1838 editions). The 1838 Greek 
republication was printed in Moscow. 
52 Legrand, op. cit,. n° 1172. 
53 Γ .Γ . ΛΑΔΑΣ καί. Α. Δ. ΧΑΤΖΗΔΗΜΟΣ., 'Ελληνική Βιβλιογραφία 
των ετών 1791-1795 ('Αθήνα, 1970), η° 31, pp. 84-85. 
54 ΛΑΔΑΣ - ΧΑΤΖΗΔΗΜΟΣ, 'Ελληνική Βιβλιογραφία των ετών 1796 -
1799, op. cit., n° 45, pp. 48-49. 
Note: The autograph Voulgaris manuscript for volume one of 
this Zoernikav translation is located in GPB, Manuscripts 
Division, Grech. n° 879. Volume two, also in Voulgaris' hand, 
is in GPB, Manuscripts Division,Grech. n° 215.The autograph 
manuscript volumes correspond directly with the two pub­
lished volumes. 
55 Ibid., n° 171, p. 244. 
56 Note: This is a reference to Voulgaris' translation into Greek of 
Georg Horn's (1620-1670) Brevis et perspicua introducilo ad 
universalem historiam, a work which went through numerous 
editions in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. In 
his Greek list of works, Voulgaris entitles his translation, 
Εισαγωγή έπιτετμημένη και σαφής εις τήν καθόλου Ίστορίαν. 
Unfortunately, there exists no record of its publication, 
nor any identifiable location for the manuscript. 
57 Γκίνης - Μέξας, n° 302 (Leipzig, 1804) and n° 1470 (Moscow, 1824). 
Note: Of the four books of To Κεκραγάριον τοϋ Θείον καί 
Ίεροΰ Αυγουστίνου, the first three are located in autograph 
manuscript form in the State Historical Museum, Moscow 
(Gosudarstvennyi Istoricheskii Muzei — the old Synodal 
Library, now abbreviated GIM), Muz. n° 3240 Inv. No. 
49367. Discovery of the autograph manuscript in GIM. 
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was made by Β. L. Fonkich, who kindly informed me 
of the material. Item n° 57 of the «Conspectus» also refers 
to the translation of To Ψαλτήριον, not otherwise includ­
ed in the Leipzig, 1804, and Moscow, 1824, translations 
from St. Augustine. For publication record of To Ψαλτήριον, 
see Γκίνης - Μέξας, op. cit., n° 1286 (Bucharest, 1820). 
58 The letterbooks to which Voulgaris refers appear t o b e without 
current identifiable location. One Voulgaris letterbook located in 
EBE, n° 2952 («Ευγενίου Βουλγάρεως. Έπιστολαί προς διαφόρους». 
300 pp.), includes 90 letters largely from the period prior to Voul­
garis' Russian career. However, the EBE manuscript contains let­
ters only in Greek, thereby raising doubt as to whether the manu­
script fits Voulgaris' description as provided in this list. 
59 Γκίνης - Μέξας, n° 49 (Vienna, 1801) and n° 7442 (Jerusalem, 1858). 
Bolkhovitinov cites a Russian translation entitled, «Razmyshle-
nie na piaf knig moiseia». I have been unable to verity such a 
Russian edition. There was, however, an edition of this work publi­
shed in five volumes in Jassy, 1815-1819, in the Cyrillic script. 
Translator of the Jassy edition is given as «S.B.M.M.» (Veniamin, 
Metropolitan of Moldavia). For further information on the Jassy 
edition, see loan Bianu, et. al., Bibliografia româneasca ceche, 1508-
1830 (Bucharest, 1912-1936), Vol. I l l , pp. 113, 315. Parts of this 
Voulgaris work have been republished on numerous occasions up 
to the present period. 
60 Unpublished. Autograph manuscript location is unknown. 
€1 Location of autograph manuscript is unknown. Voulgaris' letter 
to Archbishop Stanislav Sestrentsevich has, however, been publis-
hed in Russian: «Otvet mitropolitu rimskokatolicheskoi tserkvi 
Stanislavu Sestrentsevichu na vopros ego, 'Kakim iazykom govorili 
drevnie sarmaty '»?, Vestnik Evropy, 1805, chast' 21, no. 9, pp. 3-23. 
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